Sing-a-Long
Jingle Bells
Dashing through the snow
in a one horse open sleigh.
O’er the fields we go
laughing all the way.
HA HA HA!

Bells on bop-tail ring
making spirits bright.
What fun it is to ride and
sing a sleighing song tonight!
Jingle bells, jingle bells
jingle all the way.
Oh what fun it is to ride in
a one horse open sleigh!

Jingle bells, jingle bells
jingle all the way.
Oh what fun it is to ride in
a one horse open sleigh!
Dashing through the snow
in a one horse open sleigh.
O’er the fields we go
laughing all the way.
HA HA HA!

Bells on bop-tail ring
making spirits bright.
What fun it is to ride and
sing a sleighing song tonight!
Jingle bells, jingle bells
jingle all the way.
Oh what fun it is to ride in
a one horse open sleigh!

Jingle bells, jingle bells
jingle all the way.
Oh what fun it is to ride in
a one horse open sleigh!
Dashing through the snow
in a one horse open sleigh.
O’er the fields we go
laughing all the way.
HA HA HA!

Bells on bop-tail ring
making spirits bright.
What fun it is to ride and
sing a sleighing song tonight!
Jingle bells, jingle bells
jingle all the way.
Oh what fun it is to ride in a
one horse open sleigh!

Jingle bells, jingle bells
jingle all the way.
Oh what fun it is to ride in a
one horse open sleigh!
Dashing through the snow
in a one horse open sleigh.
O’er the fields we go
laughing all the way.
HA HA HA!

Bells on bop-tail ring
making spirits bright.
What fun it is to ride and
sing a sleighing song tonight!
Jingle bells, jingle bells
jingle all the way.
Oh what fun it is to ride in
a one horse open sleigh!

Jingle bells, jingle bells
jingle all the way.
Oh what fun it is to ride in
a one horse open sleigh!
Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree
Rockin’ around the Christmas tree at the Christmas party hop.
Mistletoe hung where you can see every couple tries to stop.

Rockin’ around the Christmas tree let the Christmas spirit ring.
Later we’ll have some pumpkin pie and we’ll do some caroling.
You will get a sentimental feeling when you hear voices singing, “Let’s be jolly! Deck the halls with boughs of holly!”

Rockin’ around the Christmas tree have a happy holiday. Everyone’s dancing merrily in the new old-fashioned way.
Rockin’ around the Christmas tree
let the Christmas spirit ring.
Later we’ll have some pumpkin pie
and we’ll do some caroling.

You will get a sentimental feeling
when you hear voices singing,
“Let’s be jolly! Deck the halls
with boughs of holly!”
Rockin’ around the Christmas tree
have a happy holiday.
Everyone’s dancing merrily
in the new old-fashioned way.
(Slow Ending)
Peppermint Candy Cane
Peppermint, peppermint candy cane, 
red and white and sweet. 
Tasty candy, you’re so dandy, 
the perfect holiday treat.

Don’t you think that you’d look perfect 
on a Christmas tree? 
Don’t you think that you’re so minty? 
Perfect for me!
Peppermint, peppermint candy cane, red and white and sweet. Tasty candy, you’re so dandy, the perfect holiday treat.

Don’t you think that you’d look perfect on a Christmas tree? Don’t you think that you’re so minty? Perfect for me!
Peppermint, peppermint candy cane, 
red and white and sweet. 
Tasty candy, you’re so dandy, 
the perfect holiday treat.

Tasty candy, you’re so dandy, 
the perfect holiday treat. 
(Slow down)

The perfect holiday treat! 
Yum yum!
A Holly Jolly Christmas
Have a holly jolly Christmas,
it’s the best time of the year.
I don’t know if there’ll be snow,
but have a cup of cheer.

Have a holly jolly Christmas,
and when you walk down the street.
Say hello to friends you know
and everyone you meet.
Oh, ho, the mistletoe hung where you can see. Somebody waits for you, kiss her once for me.

Have a holly jolly Christmas, and in case you didn’t hear.
Oh, by golly have a holly jolly Christmas this year.
Have a holly jolly Christmas,
it’s the best time of the year.
I don’t know if there’ll be snow,
but have a cup of cheer.

Have a holly jolly Christmas,
and when you walk down the street.
Say hello to friends you know
and everyone you meet.
Oh, ho, the mistletoe hung where you can see. Somebody waits for you, kiss her once for me.

Have a holly jolly Christmas, and in case you didn’t hear. Oh, by golly have a holly jolly Christmas this year.

(Slow Ending)
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer
You know Dasher and Dancer
and Prancer and Vixen.
Comet and Cupid and Donner and Blitzen.

But do you recall...
the most famous reindeer of all?
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer
had a very shiny nose.
And if you ever saw it
you would even say it glows.

All of the other reindeer
used to laugh and call him names.
They never let poor Rudolph,
join in any reindeer games.
Then one foggy Christmas Eve,
Santa came to say: HO! HO! HO!

“Rudolph with your nose so bright,
won’t you guide my sleigh tonight?”
Then how the reindeer loved him, as they shouted out with glee. YIPEE!!!!!!

Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer, “You’ll go down in history!”
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer had a very shiny nose. Like a lightbulb! And if you ever saw it you would even say it glows. Like a flashlight!

All of the other reindeer used to laugh and call him names. Like Pinocchio! They never let poor Rudolph, join in any reindeer games. Like Monopoly!
Then one foggy Christmas Eve, Santa came to say: HO! HO! HO!

“Rudolph with your nose so bright, won’t you guide my sleigh tonight?”
Then how the reindeer loved him, as they shouted out with glee.

YIPEE!!!!!!

Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer,
(Slow down)
“You’ll go down in history!”
(1..2..3..)
Like George Washington!
12 Days of Christmas
On the 1\textsuperscript{st} day of Christmas
my true love gave to me:

A partridge in a pear tree.
On the 2nd day of Christmas
my true love gave to me:

2 turtle doves
and a partridge in a pear tree.
On the 3rd day of Christmas
my true love gave to me:

3 French hens, 2 turtle doves
and a partridge in a pear tree.
On the 4th day of Christmas
my true love gave to me:

4 calling birds, 3 French hens, 2 turtle doves and a partridge in a pear tree.
On the 5th day of Christmas my true love gave to me:

5 golden rings, 4 calling birds,
3 French hens, 2 turtle doves
and a partridge in a pear tree.
On the 6th day of Christmas my true love gave to me:

6 geese a-laying, 5 golden rings, 4 calling birds, 3 French hens, 2 turtle doves and a partridge in a pear tree.
On the 7th day of Christmas my true love gave to me:

7 swans a-swimming, 6 geese a-laying,
5 golden rings, 4 calling birds,
3 French hens, 2 turtle doves and a partridge in a pear tree.
On the 8th day of Christmas
my true love gave to me:

8 maids a-milking, 7 swans a-swimming,
6 geese a-laying, 5 golden rings,
4 calling birds, 3 French hens, 2 turtle doves
and a partridge in a pear tree.
On the 9th day of Christmas
my true love gave to me:

9 ladies dancing, 8 maids a-milking,
7 swans a-swimming, 6 geese a-laying,
5 golden rings, 4 calling birds,
3 French hens, 2 turtle doves
and a partridge in a pear tree.
On the 10th day of Christmas
my true love gave to me:

10 lords a-leaping, 9 ladies dancing,
8 maids a-milking, 7 swans a-swimming,
6 geese a-laying, 5 golden rings,
4 calling birds, 3 French hens, 2 turtle doves
and a partridge in a pear tree.
On the 11th day of Christmas
my true love gave to me:

11 pipers piping, 10 lords a-leaping,
9 ladies dancing, 8 maids a-milking,
7 swans a-swimming, 6 geese a-laying,
5 golden rings, 4 calling birds,
3 French hens, 2 turtle doves
and a partridge in a pear tree.
On the 12th day of Christmas
my true love gave to me:

12 drummers drumming, 11 pipers piping,
10 lords a-leaping, 9 ladies dancing,
8 maids a-milking, 7 swans a-swimming,
6 geese a-laying, 5 golden rings,
4 calling birds, 3 French hens, 2 turtle doves
and a partridge in a pear tree.

(Slow Ending)
Have you heard about the rock-n-roll snowman?
Snow-woh-woh-woh-woh!

Have you heard about the rock-n-roll snowman?
Snow-woh-woh-woh-woh!
He likes to play his snow guitar.  
He wants to be a snowman star.

Have you heard about  
the rock-n-roll snowman?  
Snow-woh-woh-woh!

![Snowman with guitar](image)
Do you wanna hear the rock-n-roll snowman?
Snow-woh-woh-woh-woh!

Do you wanna hear the rock-n-roll snowman?
Snow-woh-woh-woh-woh!
He’s always rockin’ in the snow.
And everyone says, “Go, man, go!”

Do you wanna hear the rock-n-roll snowman?
Snow-woh-woh-woh-woh!
Go, man, go!
Go, man, go!

Snow, snow, snow, snow!
Snow, snow, snow, snow!

Go, man, go!
Have you heard about the rock-n-roll snowman?
Snow-woh-woh-woh-woh!

Have you heard about the rock-n-roll snowman?
Snow-woh-woh-woh-woh!
He likes to play his snow guitar.
He wants to be a snowman star.

Have you heard about the rock-n-roll snowman?
Snow-woh-woh-woh!
Have you heard about the rock-n-roll snowman?
Snow-woh-woh-woh-woh!

Go, man, go!!!
Must Be Santa
Who's got a beard that's long and white?
Santa's got a beard that's long and white.

Who comes around on a special night?
Santa comes around on a special night.
Special night, beard that’s white.

Must be Santa, must be Santa.
Must be Santa, Santa Claus.
Who’s got boots and a suit of red?
Santa’s got boots and a suit of red.

Who wears a long cap on his head?
Santa wears a long cap on his head.
Cap on head, suit of red.
Special night, beard that’s white.

Must be Santa, must be Santa.
Must be Santa, Santa Claus.
Who’s got a great big cherry nose? Santa’s got a great big cherry nose.

Who laughs this way, “Ho, Ho, Ho!”? Santa laughs this way, “Ho, Ho, Ho!”
Ho, Ho, Ho, cherry nose.
Cap on head, suit of red.
Special night, beard that’s white.

Must be Santa, must be Santa.
Must be Santa, Santa Claus.
Who very soon will come our way?
Santa very soon will come our way.

How many reindeer pull his sleigh?
Eight little reindeer pull his sleigh.
Reindeer sleigh, come our way.
Ho, Ho, Ho, cherry nose.
Cap on head, suit of red.
Special night, beard that’s white.

Must be Santa, must be Santa.
Must be Santa, Santa Claus.
Hanukkah O Hanukkah
O, Hanukkah, O, Hanukkah,
we’ll light the menorah.
We’ll celebrate the season
by dancing the horah!

Happiness and joy on this holiday.
Every day for eight days children will play!
And while we are playing,
the candles of Hanukkah will glow!

Shining so brightly, reminding us nightly
of wonders of days long ago.
Shining so brightly, reminding us nightly
of wonders of days long ago.
O, Hanukkah, O, Hanukkah,
we’ll light the menorah.
We’ll celebrate the season
by dancing the horah!

Happiness and joy on this holiday.
Every day for eight days children will play!
And while we are playing,
The candles of Hanukkah will glow!

Shining so brightly, reminding us nightly
of wonders of days long ago.

Shining so brightly, reminding us nightly
of wonders of days long ago.

O, Hanukkah, O, Hanukkah,
the Festival of Lights.
A Nice, Nice Christmas
I got a hunch that it’s gonna be a nice, nice Christmas this year.
Yeah yeah yeah!

I got a hunch that it’s gonna be a nice, nice Christmas this year!

Everybody sing fa la la!
Everybody sing ho ho ho!
Everybody sing jing-a-ling-a-ling!
It’s a nice, nice Christmas!
Me and my friends are hanging out. It’s a thing we like to do. Being together is what it’s about. Merry Christmas to me and you!

I got a hunch that it’s gonna be a nice, nice Christmas this year. Yeah yeah yeah! I got a hunch that it’s gonna be a nice, nice Christmas this year!
Fa la la la la la la la la la la la la la fa la fa la,
yeah yeah yeah yeah!

Fa la la la la la la la la la la la la la fa la fa la!

Everybody sing fa la la!
Everybody sing ho ho ho ho!
Everybody sing jing-a-ling-a-ling!
It’s a nice, nice Christmas!
Me and my friends are hanging out. It’s a thing we like to do. Being together is what it’s about. Merry Christmas to me and you!

I got a hunch that it’s gonna be a nice, nice Christmas this year. Yeah yeah yeah! I got a hunch that it’s gonna be a nice, nice Christmas this year!
I got a hunch that it’s gonna be a nice, nice Christmas this year.
Yeah yeah yeah!

I got a hunch that it’s gonna be a nice, nice Christmas this year!

FA LA LA!
Este Es La Navidad
Este es la Navidad. (clap clap clap)
Este es la Navidad. (clap clap clap)

Ninos cantan campanas suenan.
Este es la Navidad. (clap clap clap)
This is Christmas time. (clap clap clap)
This is Christmas time. (clap clap clap)

Children singing and bells are ringing.
This is Christmas time. (clap clap clap)
Este es la Navidad. (clap clap clap)
Este es la Navidad. (clap clap clap)

Ninos cantan campanas suenan.
Este es la Navidad. (clap clap clap)
This is Christmas time. (clap clap clap)
This is Christmas time. (clap clap clap)

Children singing and bells are ringing.
This is Christmas time. (clap clap clap)
Ninos cantan...

Campanas suenan...

Este es la Naviad!

(clap clap clap clap)
Jingle Bell Rock
Jingle bell, jingle bell, jingle bell rock.
Jingle bells swing and jingle bells ring.
Snowin’ and blowin’ up bushels of fun.
Now the jingle hop has begun.

Jingle bell, jingle bell, jingle bell rock.
Jingle bells chime in jingle bell time.
Dancin’ and prancin’ in
Jinglebell Square, in the frosty air.
What a bright time, it’s the right time,
to rock the night away.
Jingle bell time is a swell time,
to go riding in a one horse sleigh.
Giddy-up, jingle horse pick up your feet.
Jingle around the clock.
Mix and mingle in a jingling beat.

That's the jingle bell...
That's the jingle bell...
That's the jingle bell rock!
Jingle bell, jingle bell, jingle bell rock.
Jingle bells swing and jingle bells ring.
Snowin’ and blowin’ up bushels of fun.
Now the jingle hop has begun.

Jingle bell, jingle bell, jingle bell rock.
Jingle bells chime in jingle bell time.
Dancin’ and prancin’ in
Jinglebell Square, in the frosty air.
What a bright time, it’s the right time,
to rock the night away.

Jingle bell time is a swell time,
to go riding in a one horse sleigh.

Giddy-up, jingle horse pick up your feet.

Jingle around the clock.

Mix and mingle in a jingling beat.
That’s the jingle bell...
That’s the jingle bell...
That’s the jingle bell rock!

That’s the jingle bell...
That’s the jingle bell...
That’s the jingle bell rock!
Mele Kalikimaka
Mele Kalikimaka is the thing to say on a bright Hawaiian Christmas Day. That’s the island greeting that we send to you from the land where palm trees sway.
Here we know that Christmas will be green and bright.
The sun to shine by day and all the stars at night.

Mele Kalikimaka is Hawaii’s way to say Merry Christmas to you!
Mele Kalikimaka is the thing to say
on a bright Hawaiian Christmas Day.
That’s the island greeting that we send to you
from the land where palm trees sway.
Here we know that Christmas will be green and bright. The sun to shine by day and all the stars at night.

Mele Kalikimaka is Hawaii’s way to say Merry Christmas to you!
Here we know that Christmas will be green and bright. The sun to shine by day and all the stars at night.

Mele Kalikimaka is Hawai‘i’s way to say Merry Christmas to you!
Mele Kalikimaka is the thing to say on a bright Hawaiian Christmas Day. That’s the island greeting that we send to you from the land where palm trees sway.
Here we know that Christmas will be green and bright. The sun to shine by day and all the stars at night.

Mele Kalikimaka is Hawaii’s way to say Merry Christmas, a very Merry Christmas, a very Merry Christmas to you.
Rock the Holly
Rock, rock the holly.
   Rock, rock the ivy.
   Rock, rock the mistletoe.

Decorate the tree for everyone to see, oh!
   Rock the ribbons and bows!
Rock, rock the tinsel.
Rock, rock the garland.
Rock, rock the evergreen.

Put it on the walls,
it’s time to deck the halls, oh!
Rock the holiday scene!
Rock around the Christmas tree, we’ll rock the day away.

Just keep rockin’, it will be a rockin’ holiday!
Rock, rock the holly.
Rock, rock the ivy.
Rock, rock the mistletoe.

Decorate the tree for everyone to see, oh!
Rock the ribbons and bows!
Rock, rock the tinsel.
Rock, rock the garland.
Rock, rock the evergreen.

Put it on the walls,
it’s time to deck the halls, oh!
Rock the holiday scene!
Rock around the Christmas tree,
we’ll rock the day away.

Just keep rockin’,
it will be a rockin’ holiday!
Rock, rock the holly.
Rock, rock the ivy.
Rock, rock the mistletoe.

Decorate the tree for everyone to see, oh!
Rock the ribbons and bows!
Rock, rock the tinsel.
Rock, rock the garland.
Rock, rock the evergreen.

Put it on the walls,
it’s time to deck the halls, oh!
Rock the holiday scene!
Put it on the walls,
it’s time to deck the halls, oh!
Rock the holiday scene!

Rock the holiday scene!
HAPPY HOLIDAYS!